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Published Works


Campbell, W. A. 1971. *The chemical industry*


Cremer and Warner Consulting Engineers, 1976 *Cheshire Chemical and Allied Industry Survey*


Hardie, D. W. F., 1959. *Electrolytic manufacture of chemicals from salt*

Hardie, D. W. F. & Pratt 1966, *The history of the modern British chemical industry*


Heaton, C. A. 1994, *The Chemical Industry*


ICI Ltd., 1929. A Short Account of the Activities of the Company.


ICI Ltd., 1955. This Is Our Concern.


Jordan and Sons Surveys Ltd, 1986, Britain’s Chemical Industry


Lunge, G (1909) ‘Sulphuric acid and alkali’ Volume 2, part 2


Nickson, C., 1887. History of Runcorn. Mackie & Co Ltd.


**Cartographic Sources**


Ordnance Survey maps of Widnes 6" and 25" to the mile.

Roper's Survey of Widnes, 1:540 scale, 1875. CRO LDWD 3904..

United Alkali Company, 1910. CRO DDY 546/Acc2824.


Detailed plan of Muspratt no.1 and no.2 works, Widnes, 1922. CRO DIC/UA/16/68 – plan box 3/129.


Plan of Widnes Alkali works. CRO DIC/UA/16/118 – plan box 3/130.

Plan of Widnes Alkali Works. CRO DIC/UA/16/120 – plan box 1/168.

**Widnes Borough Building plans (CRO)**

Plan for *Todd Brothers*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Works extension’ (1909) (LBWd/2544/9 box 4, plan 410a)

Plan for *Todd Brothers*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Works press shop’ (1929) (LBWd/2544/9 box 12, plan 1270)
Plan for *High Speed Alloys Ltd*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Office extension’ (1915) LBWd/2544/9/box 5/plan 576

Plan for *High Speed Alloys Ltd*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Chimney’ (1936) LBWd/2544/9/box 26/plan 2621

Plan for *High Speed Alloys Ltd*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Boiler house’ (1937) LBWd/2544/9/box 29/plan 3187

Plan for *High Speed Alloys Ltd*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Works extension & Chimney’ (1938) LBWd/2544/9/box 31/plan 3379

Plan for *High Speed Alloys Ltd*, Ditton Road Widnes: ‘Works extension’ (1942) LBWd/2544/9/box 34/plan 3889


Plan for *R White and Sons*, Ditton Road Widnes: Offices (1915) (LBWd/2544/9/box 4/plan 507)

Plan for *R White and Sons*, Ditton Road Widnes: Works extension (1926) (LBWd/2544/9/box 9/plan 1033)

Plan for *T Davies & Co.*, Ditton Road Widnes (1933) (LBWd/2544/9/box 20/plan 1884)

Plan for *McKechnie Brothers*: Steel and Asbestos buildings (1929) (LBWd/2544/9/box 12/plan 1314)

Plan for *McKechnie Brothers*: Office and Laboratory buildings (1920) (LBWd/2544/9/box 6/plan 661)

Plan for *United Alkali Company Limited*, Waterloo Road, Widnes (1920) (LBWd/2544/9/box 6/plan 657)

**Other Graphic Sources**

Map Sheet III 14 (Muspratt)

The Widnes and Ditton land company – Plan of land in the township of Ditton